[An original experience through the creation of a new functional rehabilitation center for Vietnamese lepers].
Since 1990, the creation of a Rehabilitation Center for Vietnamese leprosy patients under the aegis of "Oeuvres Hospitalières Françaises de l'Ordre de Malte" is the result of emphasized collaboration between governmental and non-governmental organizations, and between medical and paramedical specialists. This humanitarian action is not "a present home delivery". The end of this action is to set progressively a realist enterprise that depends on preliminary epidemiologic investigations on the spot to analyse means and necessities. Frequency of disabilities (49.6%) and predominance of grades 1 and 2 (83.5%) require aids. The realisation of technology transfer at all medical care levels is necessary. But at the same time, it is essential to build surroundings adapted infrastructure, to equip with effective material giving comfort and security for patients, and even to supply with pharmaceutic drugs in order to continue rehabilitation's activities. In short range, patient's selection and regular control give first objective results.